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DELIGHT IN SCOTTSDALE’S NATURAL BEAUTY
PURE VACATION INSPIRATION

HYATT REGENCY SCOTTSDALE RESORT
& SPA AT GAINEY RANCH

Reconnect with nature amid stunning
landscapes

Embark on a new thrilling adventure

Enjoy family fun in the sun

Home to the cactus-filled Sonoran Desert, countless outdoor adventures and more than 330 days of sunshine per year, Scottsdale offers
something for everyone. From Old Town exploration and family-friendly attractions to wine and ale trails, outdoor adventure and soaring over
the Grand Canyon, experience star-studded skies amid world-class resorts infused with southwest culture. Explore the Journese® premier
portfolio including all classes of air service, car rentals and immersive activities to discover this fascinating city.

Here is a sample of resorts and promotions available. Visit Journese.com for more offerings.
Journeys include: 5 nights’ accommodations | special rates | activities noted | full-size car rental
Fairmont Scottsdale Princess | from $2,676
Casita junior suite | Grand Canyon Discovery Helicopter Experience
Hyatt Regency Scottsdale Resort & Spa At Gainey Ranch | from $2,095
Courtyard guestroom | daily breakfast | Canyon Dancer Helicopter Flight
JW Marriott Scottsdale Camelback Inn Resort + Spa | from $1,706
Signature casita guestroom | Canyon Spirit Helicopter Excursion
Explore the beauty of the Grand Canyon from above with these
helicopter excursions offered by Journese.
•

Canyon Helicopter Dancer

•

Canyon Spirit Helicopter Journey

•

Colors & Canyons Helicopter Ride

•

Grand Canyon Discovery Helicopter Experience

ALSO AVAILABLE
Andaz Scottsdale Resort & Bungalows
Boulders Resort & Spa, Curio Collection By
Hilton | K
Hilton Scottsdale Resort & Villas | K
JW Marriott Scottsdale Camelback Inn Resort
+ Spa
Royal Palms Resort And Spa
The Canyon Suites At The Phoenician, A Luxury
Collection Resort, Scottsdale
The Phoenician, A Luxury Collection Resort,
Scottsdale
The Westin Kierland Resort & Spa
The Westin Kierland Villas, Scottsdale | K
BEHIND THE LETTERS
K: Kitchen/kitchenettes available

Visit Journese.com/travelersupport for information on enhanced health and safety protocols, testing locations, travel protection
plans starting at $99 per person, destination travel guidelines and more. Visit journese.com/terms for details on zero brand change
and cancel fees for continental United States land bookings.

Land prices are per person based on double occupancy for select travel through December 15, 2021. Prices are for check-in on September 15, 2021, prices for other dates may vary. Prices are
current as of May 5, 2021; at the time you purchase your vacation, rates may be higher. Rates quoted include government-imposed fees and taxes. Airfare, taxes, surcharges, gratuities, transfers
and excursions note noted are additional. Advertised rates do not include any applicable daily resort or facility fees payable directly to the hotel at check-out; such fee amounts will be advised at
the time of booking. Rates, terms, conditions, availability, itinerary, government taxes, surcharges, deposit, payment, cancellation terms/conditions and policies subject to change without notice
at any time. Other restrictions may apply, including, but not limited to baggage limitations and fees, standby policies and fees, non-refundable tickets and change fees with pre-flight notification
deadlines, and blackout dates. Fees and policies vary among airlines. Contact airline directly for any details or questions. Not responsible for errors or omissions. Journese acts only as an agent
for tour providers listed. CST 1007939-10. Florida ST# 37983. Copyright©2021 Hawaii World, LLC. (dba Journese®). All Rights Reserved.
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